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TORIES SHOULD WIN

Conditions of English Politics Extremely

Favorable to the Unionists ,

LIBERALS SEEM BADLY DISORGANIZED

Lcalcrs Lack Authority and the Party is

Without a Policy.

SALISBURY HAS HIS FORCES IN HAND

Knows Where Ho is Going and What He
Expects to Do There.

IRISH SITU ALL BUT HOPELESS

of thu Niitlotmllstn Han Unilimo-

Hi it larnrll i : cr Accoinpllslic

anil I.ciivc * lluniu Iliilo lui tin-

nttitlimlilo

-

Tiling.

NEW YORK , July 13 (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The chief event In Europe Is the
general .election in Engljnd , which Is to de-
cUe within a fortnight who shall govern
that country for probably six ytars to come
and what her foreign policy Is to be All
European eyes are turned thither , and th"-

can'est Is so Important I will venture to-

etato my own view at some length. The
paint of the general election In England Is-

a clear one , but has not , so far as I hear ,

been stated In this country. The point Is

that the unlon'sts know what they arc fight-
Ing

-

ab-ut and the liberals do not.
Take the liberals first. They have thrco-

leadera at least , Lord Rosebery , Sir William
Hircourt and Mr. John Morley. Lord Roso-

bery
-

, under a nece'slty not of his choosing ,

vvanta to make the House of Lords the lead-

Ing
-

Issue Sir Wl'llam' Ilarcourt , with liU
swashing blow ready to be delivered , desired
to go to the country on the temperance ques-

tion
¬

, as If England were to bo rarrled on a-

ciy of locil option Mr John Morley , obey-

ing
¬

,m Impulse of academic enthusiasm , would

take down home rule from the shelf , where It

has lain over since August , 1893 , and appeal
to England to do justice to Ireland.

How Is a battle to bo fought when you
do not know under what leader or under
what flag you fight ?

HOSEBERY ADMITS HIS WEAKNESS
Lord Rosebery , a cipablc mlnltter and a

sympathetic figure , Is v'rtually' the true
leader , but he himself has admitted since hie
overthrow that he could not enforce hi :

authority. Who then Is to decide ? Or IE

nobody to decide ? There are other Issues
There Is Welsh disestablishment and a hosl-

ot mltcollancous Items , known as the New-

castle program There Is the financial policy
of Sir William Harcourt , with his Increased
Inc-me tax , his flagrant partiality to the
working classes , his flagrant unfairness tc

the middle classes , his socialistic progressive
death duties and that whole scheme of legal-

ized brlgandlEtn embodied In his last twc
budgets That also will bo made the basis
of an appeal to the bcldslitiesa of the work
ing-men. I believe the worltlngmen In Eng'
land , as In America , take higher views thar
that , and tint the best appeal that can be

made U for Justice and equal rights , and nol
for the p'llago of property owners. At any
rate they do not seem llkaly to rally In grcal
force for a party which has three contend-
ing heads and no leader who can lead anO-

no clear knowledge of what It wants U-
scountiy to affirm or deny.-

IN
.

UNION THERE IS STRENGTH.
Very different is the state of things on the

unionist side. Truu , there has been a coali-
tion between liberal unionists and conserva-
lives , but the coalition Is complete , and the
union of the two parties under the name ol
unionists Is complete. The coalition has
done Its work and Is a coilltlon no longer
True , also , tlmt there ere four men In the
unionist cabinet , each of whom la capable ol
presiding over It , "a strong government , In-

deed , " writes a conservative English friend
"with four prime ministers in the house. '
Balfour Is a man of unyielding firmness , bul
Lord Salisbury Is none the less leader , amI-

B recognized and obeyed as leader. Th
duke of Devonshire , whom I should call tin
Incaination of common sense , has twice re-

tused the premiership. Mr. Balfour's tlnu-
Is not yet come , but Mr. Balfour Is plainly
the leader ot the future. Mr. Chamberlain' !

appointment , ot which Indeed there ncvci
was any thought , would have provoked , O-

iho well knows , a revolt among Ihe conserva-
lives. . He Is one of tlio ablesl and one o-

lllio leasl conciliatory ot English politicians
Lord Salisbury Is in the saddle with a grl |
of Iron Ho has good hands and a gooi
head and the bleed knows Its master. * Nor li-

ho In the least doubt where he means to g-

or by what road ho will travel. He and hli
eighteen colleagues a far too numerous bodj

are there first of all to defend the unloi
and the existing Institutions of the country
They are all agreed on that and In Englani
you can hardly have a better program. Ii

the second place , they arc all agreed on i

policy of what Mr. Chamberlain calls con
Etructlvo social reform. That , of course , ha-
no rehtlon to socialism. It means practlca
measures for the Improvement of the condi-
tlon of the people , better houses , more land
security for life In dangerous employment
and the like. And the worklngmen knov
that the unionists can pass such measures
vvhllo the liberals , even It they arry then
through the House of Commons , have to faci
the Houtfi of Lords. Lord Salisbury's meas-
ures will bo such that the House of Lords vvl-

lpast. . It Is a mistake to think that body op-

posed to social reforms. It Is In favor o

them , and Lord Salisbury bases his defense o

that house on Its readiness to uxec'uto tl ;

clearly decUred will Of the people ,

MAKE YOUR OWN ESTIMATE.-
I

.

avoid predictions , though experts 01

both sides asrcrt or admit the probablllt ;

ot A unionist victory. All I care to do Is ti

state the general conditions under whlc
this election |s contested. Knowing those

can judge for himself which eld-

Is likely to win-
.No

.

doubt there Is some' significance In th
fact that at the very beginning flfty-fou
unionists and only four liberals have bee
elected unopposed. Significant , also , Is
that In the other constituencies there ar
but fourteen In which no unionist contest
the seat and about ninety which liberals d
not think It worth wglle to fight. No vuc-

proporflon Is likely to bo maintained In th
final results. The value ot these figures I

moral. . They point to discouragement ainon
the liberals and confidence among the unloi-
tils. . *

If you atk where Ireland comes In , th
answer Is difficult. Whatever Mr. Joh
Morley may say or with , home rule U nc

the leadlns Istuj. Mr. Gladstone has pv-

Zorlh a magic lantern manifesto Implorln

the English to grant Ireland her Just and
constitutional rights. Nobody knows , or no
two men agree what they arc , and Mr. Glad-
stona

-

himself will not say. His appeal Is
too vapHo to be effective. The Irish nation-
alists

¬

themselves are quarreling They are
* | ilIt Into three sectlonn , each opposing the
other. The quarrel broke out at their con-

vention
¬

In Londonderry this week with great
bitterness. They have little money. A great
number ot the Beats they now hold are safe
scats , but money has to be found somehow
for the legal expenses , amounting In each
borough or county to from $1 500

7500. That Ihey will probably scrape to-

elher
-

somehow , bul for Ihe exlra expenses
hey will have little left.

They do not themselves think their pros-
ccls

-
good , and Ihey look sorrowfully to-

mcrlca , whence funds used to flow freely and
low no longer. Mr Henly's charges that the
ntl-Parnellltes sold four cents outright to-

ie liberals may or may not be true. But
ho fact thai such charges are made and-
re mel ralher by explanations than by dc-

lals
-

shows lo whal point Ihe demoralization
uis reached. The one chance the Irish have-
s to win In English boroughs , by the help
f the Irish vole They can win only by en-

liuslasm. . hard work , confidence In Ihelr
English allies , from whom , neverlhelcss ,

hty rnusl hold aloof. All Ihese conditions
re absent. The Irish nru steadily sinking
iack Into that state of continual contention
tnong themselves and of political dependence
n English parties from which Parnell de-

Ivercd
-

them. Their desertion of him was n-

IsaKter and his disgrace and death arc likely
o stand In history as one of the main cats s-

f the failure of home rule.-

As
.

for Mr. Gerald Balfour , the new Irish
tcretjry and ru or ot Ireland , ho is a brillhnli-
Qlcnlhllty. .

SILVER CUTS NO FIGURE.-
Blmctnlllsm

.

forms no parl of the program
f this country and will form none Mr. Bal-

'our
-

and Mr. Chaplin are blmetalllsts , two
ml of nineteen cabinet ministers Mr. Ilal-

'our's
-

election address contained no
illusion to that subject. Mr. Chap-
In's

-
address hss not been Usued.-

It
.

would be Just as reasonable lo Infer that
lccanso Mr. Balfour phys golf or Mr Clnplli-
a fond of the turf that the ministry was

commltlcil to what the former cil s the fcol-
flcatlon

-
of Eng'and or that horse racing was

o become a cabinet measure. No doubt the
Illmctalllo league In England is .active. No-
iloubl there has been a movement of opinion
toward n larger use of silver. Mr. Whitney
siw that when he- passed througli England on-

ils way home , and ho was a llllle mlslei-
by II. If lie had talked with some of the
eadlng English financiers they would have

told him Just what It meant. They are of
the same mind now that they wer ? when Mr-

Mfrcd Roth'chlld made his proposal to thb
Brussels conference , Ihat sliver should bo a
legal tender to the value of 5 That was
meant as a token of good will He and his
friends fnoughl then and think now that Iho-

ilemonetlzatlon of silver beyond a certain
point Is Injurious to England , because It In-

creases
¬

the difficulty of maintaining her gold
reserve. The more silver can be made to do-

iluly for gold Ihe less Ihe drain of gold That
Is about all thereIs In English bimetallism
except In EO far as U Is theoretical and acails-
mallc.

-
. But that may ulllmately have a con-

siderable
¬

cffecl upon Ihe silver Induslry and
on the markcl value and monelary use of Ihe
will to metal.-

OF
.

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION.
The stagnallon of politics In France Is per-

haps
¬

a gocd sign , for in France politics are
apt to be a roaring torrenl. Whal has Inler-
csl

-
Hl Americans mosl tills week Is Iho vote

of the French Chamber In favor of a perma-
nent

¬

arbltrallon Irealy with the United
State' . Wo have no details , and It Is not
known whether the French government will
take any action. U Is nol bound lo. Resolu-
tions

¬

of that sort , asking government lo do
ono thing or another , arc often passed and
como to nothing The English House of
Commons has declared for arbltrallon , but
this declaration , like so many others , remains
a pious opinion. The truth Is tlmt the foreign
offices of France and England , like our own
Slalo department , know the enormous dlfi-
lcultles

-

In giving practical effect to these ami-

able
¬

aspirations.-
Tlio

.

plan Is lo establish a permanent tri-

bunal
¬

before which all International disputes
are to bo taken How Is such a tribunal to-

be composed' A tribunal good for one pur-

pose
¬

would be bad for another. What con-

troversies
¬

are to be submitted to arbltrallon
The resolution says all controversies. Does
any American suppose we shall submit to any
tribunal whatever a question Involving our
national existence or national honor ? We
shall never do that. Arbitration In such
disputes as are capable of being referred to
Impartial judges Is an excellent thing. Com-

pulsory
¬

arbitration , such as has been pro-

posed
¬

, IB Impossible , and a treaty for com-

pulsory
¬

arbitration would be only one more
trealy to be broken.-

MR.

.

. EUSTIS SHOULD SWIM OUT.-

I
.

notice Mr. Eustls and his Indiscretions In
Paris mainly to say that Ihey are not his first
and ought to be his last. His first , In his
capacity as ambassador , was his speech at-

tlje American dinner In London , when he
decried Ihe foreign policy of other nations
and exlolled ours al Ihelr expense. In Ihat-
as In his attacks on Spain and other powers
In his Paris Interview , Ihe question Is not
whether Mr Eustls' views are sound , but
whether he , an ambassador , Is the right man
to express them. He clearly Is not. The
usage of all civilized nations requires an am-

bassador
¬

to be discreet , silent In matters
affecting the government to which he U ac-

credited
¬

, or affecting any friendly powers.-

We
.

drove Lord Sackvllle out of the country
for a less offense than Mr. Eustls' France
would be justified In handing him his pass ¬

ports. England , had she cared anything
about It , would have been justified In com-

plaining
¬

of his speech In London , a speech
made , I was told at the time , In circum-
stances

¬

of excitement , such as sometimes
prevail after dinner. However thai may be ,

Mr. Eustls has now twice brought reproach
upon his country , and It Is felt by Americans
abroad that It Is lime he came home.

CORNELL IS PAINFUL.
Cornell at Henley IB so painful a subject

that I touch It briefly. The best thing Cor-

nell
¬

has done abroad was finally to own thai
she was fairly beaten and had no excuses
'to offer. There Is the true rlnc In that. If
the had v.on It would have been , for her and
the art ofowing , a calamity , no matter how
gratify Ing to us as Americans. Her slroko
has Ell Ihe faults AR to the race with
Leander , Cornell was within her strict right *

Chivalry and the credit of the country passed
out ot her recollection for the moment. I-

don't care to bUrn * Individuals. The effect on
English and American feeling was for a time
dUtretilnt ,' . That has worn off , and the best
thing we can do now Is lo force t an adven-
ture ot which gallantry was a little Quix-

otic In the beginning , and the result melan-
choly. . As a rowing man , U seems lo me
that Cornell was smply overtrained and out-

rowed.
-

. (1KORGE W. 8MALLEY-

.MonuirnU

.

of Ocean SleHiuers , July 13-

.At
.

New York Arrived Standard , frorr-

Humbuis ; Northern Light , from Rotterdam
Ktrurld , from Liverpool.

SNEERS AT AMERICA

Cornell's' Unhappy Fate at Henley Subjects

This Country to Abuss.

MANY NASTY RtMARKS MADE PUBLICLY

Old Glory Torn from House Boats on the

Thames by College

HOODLUMS WARMING U ? THE CAMPAIGN

Pelting of Sir William and Lady Harcourt

Only an Incident.-

SONGSTRISS

.

SYBIL SANDERSON'S' STORY

Denies Hint She 111(1 Herself frmii the Di-

rectors
¬

of the I'.irU Opera , that She
KUIeil llern'lf , or In Ashamed

to Ho sccn.

(Copyrighted , 1S95 , by Press ruUMiIng Compiny.v
LONDON , July 13 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram ) The news-
papers

¬

, dally and sporting , have commented
In the most ungenerous manner upon the
explanatory letter of Cornell's captain
They acknowledge that not only did the
crew have cverj technical right to the heat ,

but that the umpire's act In following the
crew over the course gave Cornell every
reason to suppose they not only were acting
strlctlj within the rules and that they might
forfeit the heat nnd therefore be disbarred
from the finals by turning back. Noverthc
less , these Journals uniformly add the nasty
comment that no English crew would have
failed to turn back. I put the question to
many rowing graduates of Oxford and Cam-

bridge
¬

at Henley on Thursday , and with-
out

¬

exception they frankly acknowledged
tint with strangers , and under the present
circumstances , Cornell could hardly have
done otherwise than go on , In default of any
Intimation whatever fiom the umpire that
the start was not perfectly fair. One mem-
ber

¬

of the Trinity Hall crew , In fact , told
me that he was at the starting post and saw
the umpire wave Cornell to go on , although
this Is denied by others present at the
start. On this point , as on others , Cornell
men are perhaps commendably reticent So
Intense Is the feeling against them , and so
really unfortunate Is their position , that they
prefer to be silent , except upon points In
which there Is no serious -onlroversy.

INSULTING TO THE FLAG.-

I
.

can add to their letter , however , the
fact which has not been published here ,

that when the umpire on Tuesday evening
offered the 100 guineas up for a match race ,

Leamlir positively refused to contest again
tnder any circumstances , while Cornell as

promptly expressed eagerness to accapt the
match. I may also add a fact to which no
allusion has been made here , that after mid-
night

¬

of Thursday a bind of young men
stripped the United States flags from several
hunches and hoase boats occupied by Ameri-
can

¬

visitors to Henley , and that the occu-

pants
¬

of one of the college boat houses
for their own sake I will not mention which

ma le the whole night hideous by a con-

tinuous
¬

paraphrase of the Cornell collegs
cry , "Cornell to II 1. " All this Is In the
sharpest contradiction , however , to the verj-
chtvalric and courteous conduct ot the vic-

torious
¬

Trinity Hall crew.-

If
.

Cornell compotes at ths Metro
polltan , on July 23 , she will probably meet
there the Thames , London , Molesby and
perhaps other rowing clubs , but neither
Leander nor any college crews-

.It
.

Is a great pity In the Interest of Inter-
national

¬

sport that we should not have
sent over really representative American
sportsmen , these last eighteen months , In
place of Gould , Croker and now a crew of
young men who , however estimable , were
not sufllclently acquainted with racing cus-

toms
¬

to avoid this last serious contretemps-
.ANTEELECTION

.

ROUGHNESS.
The papers have almost dally accounts of-

ruffianism at one English election district
or another , In rather ridiculous contrast to
the general peace In maligned Ireland. Last
night at the Derby the carriage that Sir
William and Lady Harcourt , the daughter of
the American historian , Motley , were driving
was attacked by a large gang of ruflians , and
not only the ex-chancellor of the exchequer ,

but the lady as well , were struck with pieces
of turf and pebbles. Lady Harcourt , in par-

ticular
¬

, was literally covered with dirt , and
the filth clung to her garments , and even
went down her neck. Mr. Astor's Pall Mall
Gazette denies the story , but the liberal after-
noon papers repeat it.-

Mr.

.

. Aster , by the way , has been one of the
prince of Wales' house party this week , with
Colonel North as a fellcw guest. The latter
continues his amusing and ungrammatlcal
speeches In his contest with Mr. Herbert
Gladstone. Ho concluded last night's address
with this choice bit :

"If you return mo I am not going there to

make a show In the house. I am no use at It. 1

have not been bred to It. I am a man , and
a patriotic man like yourselves. Herbert
Gladstone had been there thirteen years , and
has not done nothing for you." (Cries ol-

"He has" )

Another contest of Interest to Americans
Is that In Wapplng , where Mr. Henry
Marks , formerly a reporter on the New Yorli
World , Is the tory candidate. He was elected
to the county council last autumn , and will
likely win the seat In Parliament , unless
beaten by an accident that happened la si-

night. . Mr Benn , his opponent , was charged
by Mr. Marks' local organ with raking ur-

a suit between Mr. Marks and his mother-
Inlavv

-

, which created much comment here a

few years ago In reply the newspaper said
"This cowardly conduct Is more reprehensible
because It Is well known that Mr. Denn hat
a dark passage In his own life. " Benn ex-

plained , amid great excitement at a blf
meeting , that this referred to the murdei-
of his father by an Insane brother , and Mr
Sidney Buxton , late secretary for the colonies
spoke In severe terms of the publication.

WARM WITH WOMEN IN IT.
The bitterest contest of all is between Cap-

tain Herbert Naylor-Leland and Mr. Geocg-
Curzon at Southport. Leland's relations then
are denouncing him for abandoning the lory
party , and Mr Curzon and his brother feist a

the house of his uncle , Sir Herbert. Both havi
American wives , who are engaged In the con-

test , which It offensively personal. Mr. Cur
zen and Captain Leland were formerly closi
friends , and the former made speeches It

behalf of Leland. He now publicly charge
that he then alto wrote Captain Leland'
speeches.

Henry M. Stanley anil friends are mak-
Ing great efforts for him In North Lambeth
and his wife , formerly Dorothy Tenant , I

also an active canvatser , but be la very un

popular on account of the Birttetl scandal In-

Africa. . Itlder Haggard will profcibly be re-

turned
¬

In Norfolk. Arthur Poller , well
known In New York and Chicago society , the
compalton of Lady Henry Somerset and her
sons during their visit latt joar , and of ex-
Secretary Whitney's son on h'8 recent trip
to India , was nominated today the liberal
candidate In the Walthamttow division ot-

Essex , the second largest constituency In-

England. .

SYBIL SANDERSON'S STORY.
Sybil Sanderson has given a formal Inter-

view
¬

for publication In reply to rumors con-

cerning
¬

herself and Mr. Antonio Terry of
New York She said In explanation ot her
ccent Illness and the suit of the Paris Op ra-

or damages. " 1 had become too Parlslanlscd-
o set at ease In my own country. The
ouses and railway cars are kept too hot In-

Vmcrlci. . I fell a victim to the system , and
aught a fearful cold. If I could have stiyed-
uletly at home to take carp of mjself I-

'ould have got well , but going about from
.own to town , exposed to heat and cold , and
0 the draughts ot the theater , I fell , and at

Boston was ordered to leave my companions
nd return to Europe. At London I consulted
ieveral phjslclans , who forbade me to sins
leforo I was completely restored. I hoped ,

lowevcr , thanks to the regimen I was fol-

owlng
-

, to been able to resume my
work at Paris In opera In June. I ought to

have sung In Thais. Unfortunately , In June
was not In a fit state to sing Immediately
wrote Directors Gas hard and Uertrand , ex-

pressing
¬

my regret and sending them certifi-
cates

¬

ot several doctors. These gentlemen
deemed the certificates Insufficient proof , and
requested me to come to Paris to be exam-
ned by their doctcrs. The request reached
ne very late , because they wrote to me first

at my old addrcsi , which 1 left two years
ago. Then they wrote to the Avenue Mala-

koff

-

, but my hotel Is shut , for my mother and
sisters are av.ay. Monsleurs Uertrand and

ayhard knew my London ndlress however.
1 never hid myself while I was there , any-

more than In Paris Ncftv , we have got as
far as writs and summons I am sorry , for I

never had to complain of my directors. The
medical examination took place this morning
I hop" Messrs Uertrand and Gayhard will no-

onger doubt my good will and faith "
SHE DID NOT KILL HERSELF.

Miss Sanderson was asked about her re-

ported
¬

attempt at suicide. She answered
"
"That Is Infamous. How can people hive

vcn hinted so abominable a thing ? That day
I had been to Covent Garden I was In ex-

cellent

¬

spirits and never thought of dying
yet they came and aroused my sister to ask
for Information. The calumnies that have
been spread abroad lately are beyond belief.
They have even gone so far as to siy that I

dared not come to Paris becati'e I could not
show myself for reasons too delicate for me-

te state. Well , I am here. People can see
me. I will show myself on the Placa do-

1'Opera If they like , but v.-iiat In the world
have I done to make people talk so much of-

me , and above all , with so much malevolence
My mother was at Baden very III , when on

opening a paper she saw the announcement
of my suicide. Imagine her fright. At the
end of the week I shall g'o' to Hamburg , to re-

join

¬

my mother and camplpt , ray convales-

cence.

¬

. Afterward I hope Id 'finish my en-

gagement
¬

here , for I trust that the difficulty
with the opera will be quickly arranged , and
I sincerely hope also that people will In fu-

ture
¬

take a little less Interest In me. "
OUR MARY'S OWN HISTORY.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Anderson-Navaro hns written an
autobiography , which Is now In prass.-

Du
.

Maurler's new novel deals with artist
life In London and Belgium , as well as In

Paris , and will be more curious than Trilby
A new , cheap , Illustrated edition of the latter
has not iret with success , hardly more than
did the former expensive edition not Illus ¬

trated.
Hall Calne , author ot "Tho M.anxman , "

will make , with his wife , a pleasure visit to

the United States next autumn.
The genial and deserving Marshall Wilder

has been giving his entertainment at Mrs-

.Ronalds'
.

and other London houses , and Is
now visiting PattI at Cralgynos.-

Lole
.

Fuller gave a midnight representation
of her dances In "Salome" at Manchester , at
the Invitation of Sarah Bernhardt. The
American danseuse writes : "I cannot de-

scribe
¬

how her whole artistic soul responded
to the eye feast , as she called It. They told
me she must have Imbue J mp with some of

her own artistic power for the moment , for 1

never danced so well. "
CLOSED THE BOND DEAL.

Assistant Secretary Curtis sailed today by
the New York. He completed yesterday the
details of the transfer of bonds , entirely sat-

isfactory
¬

, and adds that In all his conversa-
tions

¬

with English and Trench financiers ho
found a great Increase of confidence In
American securities and the general financial
as well as the currency outlook with us. The
London Statist , which up to today's issue has
constantly advised against American Invest-
ments

¬

, now calls attention approvingly to the
effect that certain American railroad securi-
ties

¬

were sold In London this week at such
an appreciated price that the Investor was
content to accept so low an Income as 314

per cent. BALLARD SMIT-
H.iuuLi.iv

.

( AUS 001,1,11)1'ON A tin tot
lovcirul romoni Injured , Seine of hum

-Muy Ilr.
TORONTO , Ont. , July 13 A terrlbla acci-

dent
¬

occurred on the Scarborough electric
road Just outside the city, In which several
persons were Injured , three of whom may
die , and one was Killed. A trolley car belong-
ing

¬

to the Toronto line and one of the Scar-
borough

¬

cars came Into coll'lslon'ou the steep
grade near East Thornton11 and" ione car was
completely telescoped. Thetau'was filled with
children on their way to Victoria , and over
a score were barfly Injured. * James Stuart , 11

years old , was killed. Frank" Townsend , 13 ,

had his left ler broken and, Tight leg cut
and his condition Is serious * Mrs. Lettlo-
Lamble Is suffering from Internal Injuries and
It Is feared that she cannot recover. The
motorman , W J. Graham , has both legs
broken below the knee. Conductor W. E-

Northam had bad Jnjurlei1 'about the head
and R. II. Dunn , accountant atthe Toronto
Type foundry , Is suffering troiii1 Internal In-

juries.
¬

. .

Inherited an Iiiunotiio I'Jrlunr.
CITY OF MEXICO , July fl3.rArchblshop-

Gullllon ot Oaxaca has Ihhiritcd from hn
English relative the sum of $13,000,000 In
gold , which at the present rare ot exchange
would be equivalent to nearly $25,000,000 in
Mexican money. Archbishop Gullllon was
already very wealthy and there,

Is on foot a
movement to bestow upon him the mitre-
by the church authorities at Rome.

Will i.t.ibli: li MUo <l Toiti In Ilrnlll ,

PARIS , July 13. The Polltlque Collonalse
announces that with the view ot avoiding a
repetition of the recent Conflict between
French and Brazilian settlers In the dis-

puted
¬

territory of Atnapa , the governmenta-
ot France and Brazil havcdecided to estab-
lish

¬

(

mixed posts In thatregion.-

llHrrUon

.

Murtu t r the Munttnlna ,

SARATOGA , July 13. Ex-President Harri-
son , who hit been the gueit of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. R. McKee at the United States hotel , left
today for Camp Dodd , near Old Forge , In
the Adirondack ! .

HARCOURTIS BEATEN

RoEehery's Great Rival Liberal Leader De-

feated

¬

for Par'i-msnt in Derby ,

TREMENDOUS GAINS BY THE UMON STS

Sir William's' Majority of 4,000, Vipol?

Out by More Than 1,700.L-

IB.

, .

. HALS LOSE EIGHT SEATS CLEARLY

Tjries Gain More linn One-TLird in-

TwentyTwo Elections. >

OVERWHELMS V CTORY FOR SALISBURY

Indie itloin Are tint llo Will Have U-

Volei to Ignnro tlio Irish In the
Kext Iluilie 1'nlnt llunu

fur Iti

( Cop > rlRlitrO , IMS , l j l'rc s Publishing Companj )

LONDON , July 13New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) There were
twenty-two contested elections In England
today and the returns at midnight show that
the unionists have gained eight scats , or a
proportion of more than one-third. This In-

dicates
¬

an oxer A helming unionist majority In
the next house The most astounding fact Is

the defeat of Sir William Harcourt In Derby ,

regarded as the very heart of liberal Eng ¬

land. He had over -1,000 majority In ISftJ ,

and his re-election was never doubted , but
lie Is now defeated by 1,700 vote * . There cui-
be no doubt that this is due to Sir William s
local veto bill. The keepers of public house" ,

otherwise our barkeepers , united with all
their following with the torles , church party
and anti-Irish people.-

As
.

explained In my dispatch of May 11

last , every government has been wrecked
which antagonizes this liquor Interest. It
will obviously triumph at this election , at the
cost of the defeat of many measures In behalf
of the great mass of the people to which the
liberal party is pledged , but which the lories
will construe as the result of the present
election as the verdict of the nation.

LORDS MAY LAST LONGER.
The crusade against the House of Lords is

also relegated to the dim future That very
wlss politician , Benjamin Disraeli , said thirty
years ago that even the most strenuous na-

tional
¬

Issues would not In this century per-

suitle
-

the people of Great Britain to abolish
the hereditary house Mi Glad tone and Lord
Rosebery made th's' the main Issue of the
present contest. Today's result shows that
hey were mere school boys In their Ignorancj-

of popular sentiment.-
As

.

to home rule for Ireland , a coalition
government can do what it likes , because the
verdict ot the country against It can be con-

strued
¬

as overwhelming. It looks as If the
unionists will have a majority sufficient to-

tnnKe them Independent of the Irlah vote , go

that the old Parnell tactics of obstruction
will be of no avail In the next house. They
may give a sop to Irish demands In the shap"-
ot an extension to Ireland of the present
English system of coivity and parish local
government , but no more.

There Is a bare chance that today's results
may not be conclusive as to the final Issue ,

since In 1S92 the first day's elections did not
Indlcite a liberal majority- . The elections
then , however , showed no such disastrous
proportion as today Lord Rosebery spent the
day on his yacht , the Santa Cecelia , which
he has started on a cruise to the west coast
of Scotland. He at least has a safe scat to
continue in the leadership His chief rival
seems to have received a deadly body blow
There will , however , be a lively controversy
In the party as to which of the two Is re-

sponslhle for the defeat.
BALLARD SMITH

KiSULTS: Of ENUL.I8II-

C'onsorvitlvn Vote Miowa n Ilcmy Incrciini
mill Tliejr < .utll .SumuroUH hcutfl

LONDON , July 13. At present fifty-four
conservatives and unionists , four liberals and
three Parnellltes have been elected to Parlia-
ment

¬

without opposition.-

In
.

northwest Manchester Sir W. II. Houlds-
worth , conservative , was re-elected by a vote
of 4,097 to 4,720 votes cast for Mr. T. T.
Byrne , radical , a majority of 1471. At the
last election Sir W. H. Houldsworth was re-

turned
¬

without opposition.-
In

.

east Manchester Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour ,

the new first lord of the treasury , was re-

elected
-

by a vote of 5,385 to 4,461 for Prof-

J E..C. Monroe , liberal , a majority of 776-

At the last election the conservative major-
ity

¬

was 398-

.In

.

southwest Manchester W. J. Galloway ,

conservative , was elected by a vote of 3,994-

to 3,496 for J M Astebury , liberal , a major-

ity
¬

of 496. At the last election the liberal
majority was 148-

.In

.

northeast Manchester Rt. lion Sir J
Ferguson , conservative , was reelected-
by a vote of 3,961 to 3,720 for-

E Holt , liberal , a majority of
241 At the last election the conservative ma-

jority
¬

was 610 Rt Hon. Sir James Ferguson
was postmaster general from 1891 to August ,

1892. He has sat for northeast Manchester
since 18S5-

.In

.

north Manchester r. E Schwann. lib-

eral
¬

, was re-elected by a majority of 455

over A. H. Morton , conservative. At the
last election the liberal majority was 312-

.In

.

south Manchester Rt. Hon. Marquis ot-

Lome , unionist , was elected by a majority
of 78 eve> Sir H. E Roscoe , radical. Last
election Sir H. E. Rorcoe , radical , received
a majority of 181. John Douglass Sutherland-
Campbell , marquis of Lome , was formerly
governor general of Canada , and marrlet
Princess Louise , the fourth daughter of her
majesty Queen Victoria.-

In
.

Gratham , Hyde Lopes , conservative , was
re-elected by a majority ot 340 , over S. D-

Waddy , Q C , liberal. At the last election
the conservative majority was 33-

.In

.

ExQter Sir H. S. Northcqte , conserva-

tive
¬

, was re-elected by a majority of 494

over Adam Spence Hogg , radical. At the
last election the conservative majority was

5C1.In
North Sanford Mr. Platt Hlpglns , con-

.servatlve
.

, was elected by a majority of 6

over Mr. W. II. Holland , liberal , the sitting
member Last election the liberal majority
was 2S7-

.In

.

West Sanford Mr. Leeg Knowles , con

eervatlve , was re-elected by a majority o

100 over B. K. Armltage , liberal. Last elec-

tlon the conservative majority wag 40-

.In

.

South Sanfor-1 Sir H. II. Tlowerth , con
servatlve , wag re-elected with a plurality o

74 over Mr. A. Forrest , liberal. H. W. Ho-

bart , socialist , received 813 votes. At the
last election the conservative's plurality wa
37.

In Lincoln G. C. H. Seeley , conservative
waa elected by a majority ot 218 over W. C
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losclleld

.

, liberal. At the last election the
Ibcral majority was 221-

.In

.

Perth , Scotland. Mr R. Wallace , liberal ,

elected by a majority of 371 over Mr. W-

.Vhltclaw
.

, conservative. Last election the
conservative plurality was Z2.-

In
! .

Ilirrow-ln-rurness , Mr. C. W Causer ,

onsemtlve , was re-elected by a vote of 3,192
0 2 H5 for W. C. Bonnerje , radical , and 414-

or P Ctirrln , liberal , n plurality of 837

over Bonnerje. At the last election the
conservative plurality was 432-

.In

.

Darlington , Mr. A. Pease , conservative ,

vas elected by a majority of 657 over Sir
r. Tiay , baronet , llbcial Last election Sir
T. Tray , the bitting member , was elected by-

a majority of 56-

.In

.

Chatham , Mr. H. D. Davis , conserva-
Ive

-

, was elected by a majority of 583 over
1 H. Cox , liberal. Last election conserva-

tive
¬

majority 377-

.In

.

Derby , Mr. II. Uegrose , conservative ,

and Mr. G. Drage , conservative , defeated
he two sitting members , Rt. Hon. Sir W-

V. . Harcourt , liberal , and Sir T. Rose , liberal
Following was the vote H. Begrose , 7,907 ,

Drage , 7,706 ; Sir William V. Harcouit ,

6,785 , Sir T. Rose , 6745. Begrose received
a plurality of 1,122 over Harcourt and Drage
received a plurality of 601 over Rose. At-

tlie last election Rt. Hon. W. V. Harcourt
who was the former liberal chancellor of
the exchequer , received a plurality of 1,961

over the leading candidates of the conserva-
tives

¬

, and Sir T Rosa iccelvcd a plurality
of 2,026-

.IIKVl.V

.

J'UltMSIM.S rilU SENSATIONS

McLiirthyltrs lieny tluit Tuero Is Am-
I onnitution for thn Chnrco * .

(Copjrlulited , H03 , 1) > the Associated PTCFK )

LONDON , July 13. The general election *

the regatta at Henley and the visit of the
Italian fleet under the duke of Genoa to Spit
head have been uppermost In the public
mind during the past week. The elections
practically commenced yesterday with the re-

turn
¬

of thirty-six unopposed candidates , In-

clullng thl ty conservatives , Ih ce I'ber' Is and
three Parnellltes. Among the unopposed
members elected are Hon. George Goschen
representing St. George's , Hanover square
London ; Sir Ellis Ashmead-Ilartlelt , membei
for the Ecclescal district ot Sheffield , con-

servative
¬

; Mr. John Henlker Heaton , pro
gresslvc conservative , who represents Canter-
bury

¬

, and Rt. Hon. A. J. Mundella , advanced
liberal , the representative of the Brlghtsljo
division of Sheffield Mr Goschen Is the
new first lord of the admiralty ; Sir Ellis
Ashmead-Bartlett Is a native of Brooklyn anl
was formerly civil lord of the admiralty In
Lord Salisbury's administration In 1885 anj
again from 1SS6 to 1890 ; Mr. Heaton Is autho-
of

-

the Imperial ocean penny postage scheme ,

and Mr. Mundella was formerly president of
the Board of Trade with a Beat In the cabi-

net
¬

of the late liberal government and re-

signed on May 14 , 1S94 , as a result of being
summoned to appear In court for examina-
tion

¬

as to the affairs of the defunct New
Zealand company , of which he was one of the
directors. Mr. Mundella states that he re-

signed
¬

from the board of directors when ho
was appointed to the presidency ot the Board
of Trade.-

In
.

regard to the Henley regatta already so
much has been cableJ that not much remains
to b3 said. The straightforward statement
made by Captain Treeborn In behalf of the
Cornell crew should bet at rest the rumors
circulated by the friends of the Leandcrs ol

the fair dealings of the young men from
IthacT As Treeborn elated , the umpire hail
entire control of the race after It was
started and to disregard his command was
sufficient reason to disqualify a crew. The
umpire did not In any way Indicate his desire
to have the Cornell crew return , but fol-

lowed

¬

them to the finish and awarded them
the heat No ono regrets the outcome ol

the affair more than the members of the
Cornell crow , who afterward frankly
acknowledged their defeat by the Trinity
Halls In a hard rowed race , saying they hud
no excuses to offer and that they were fairly
beaten.

LIONIZING THE ITALIANS
The Italian fleet arrived off Splthead on the

morning of the 9th and later the admirals
were received on board H. M S. Victoria by

the commander-ln-chlef , the vice admlra-
ccirmandlng the channel squadron , the al-

mlral'B

-

superintendent , the rear admiral o

the channel squadron and other officers o

the British fleet. The flag officers afterward
returned their visit on board the flagship.

Quite a dramatic scene occurred on bean
the Victoria , where the duke of Genoa was

shown the brass footplate where Nelson
fell at the battle ot Trafalgar. The duke
of Genoa gazed upon It for a moment ant
then stretched oat his hand and the two
ndmlials , Admiral Salmon and the duke o

Genoa , shook hands across the plate with-
out cpeaklng and surrounded by the officers
of both fleets.

The Italian officers and men are being
very warmly received and are being filed
dlred and lunched several times every day
This reception ls Intended to bo and In In-

terpreted as an offset to the rrancoHus-
slan demonstration upon the occasion o
the opening ot the Halter Wllhelm cana
between the Baltic and North ecai , Th
duke of Genoa has gained the good will o
everybody by hla cordial greetings of th-

Brttah officers.
The duke of York and the first lord of th

admiralty , Rt. lion , George Goschen , ac-

coinpanled by all the lords of the admiralty
and a number ot dlstlngulihed officials , wen

(Continued on Third Page )

JAPAN IN JEOPARDY

Rvssin Determined to Fores tbo Wand Em-

pire

-
to

WEAKER MUST YIELD IN SOME POINTS

' Power Will Not Bo Felt if Ills In-

terests

-
Are Ooir.iforeil.

MENACED IN A NUMBER OF MEASURES

China's' Conqueror May Extend Her Con-

quest

¬

, but in Proscribed Limits.

BEAR WILL TOLERATE NO COMPROMISE

Assure * Her Victim of l.uMlnj ; 1 rlrmUhlp-
In thu : Kttcimlnns of Icrri-

tory In Corrii Are 1'ornni-

nciitly

-

Aliuiiilnnril.-

Cnp

.

) rlKhtril IWi. 1 } I'ICM I'ubllthlnK roinpinr. )
TUK1O , Japin , Juno 29 ( Via San 1'rnn-

Isco
-

, Julj U ) ( New York Coircspond-
nce

-
Special Telegram. ) Immediately after

ho announcem tit tint Jupin had ) lcUtcil-
o tbo superior force of the European leoguo-
ho Russian In Toklo began to manl-
est an extremely conclllatoij disposition. Ha-

uo; the strongest peisonal nssuiancas that
ils government had acted with no fc ling ot-
tilmoslty , tint under certain conditions the
land empire could uckon on the permanent

good will of Its northetn neighbor The rop-

esentatlve
-

was at some pains to demonstrate
hat his govcinment's attitude tow aril Japan-
s precis ly what It his been for a quarter
f a cenlury and could In no respect ba
hanged by the sudden development of-
apan's mllltaiy prowe s.
His aigument In eft ct was this Russia

ms walch'd with satisfaction the consollda-
lon of Japan's forces ami does not hesltata-
o mow tint her own Interests In a measure
lep nil on the existence of a Btiong power

on the northern Pacific To see Japan In-

ulncrably
-

established In dominions which
rightfully belongs to her has been the stead-
ast

-
d ° sre! of the ruler at St Petei sburg-

.Japin
.

reduced to feebleness , Incapable of re-

sisting
¬

aggression from any quarter , wouhl-
or obvious reasons be an object of constant

anxiety ; self-reliant and resolute , she would
supply a gmrantee of surety against many
nfluences on the continent of Asia If Japan

accept Russia's friendship with the
umlerstand'ng that no dlfferenc' with the
atter's continental plans can be toleiated , a

cordial and lasting alliance may b3 cslab-

ifchedQUESTION"
RUSSIA'S SINCERITY-

.Russli
.

has expounded h ° r platform with
distinctness and emphasis seldom filtered
nto official or even semi-official declarations.

Many of Japan's political leaders rafuso to
regard Russia as sincere. While the war
was In progress ' _' ' , ' ' " belief Mnt
their big neighbor would stand by them ,
no matter how far they might go ; now that
rliat illusion ia dlspelleil , they rush to utmost
extremes of dlsttust The real statesmen , hew-

er
-

, look at the question In a practical
senbc. Iheli conviction Is that their country ;

can never bo brought under foreign rule,

and they assume that Ruslsa would not go-
o so wild an undertaking as absoluls con-

quest
¬

, since It Is clearer to Russia's advan-
tage

¬

to maintain peaceful relations with
Japan as a powerful , Independent state as
eng as the ambitious purposes of the two
latlons do not clash. They re disposed to-

icgard the communlcitlon of the past six
weeks as presented in good faith

The outlook , therefore , shapes Itself thus :

I ( Japin will forswear aggrandizement la-

the regions coveted by Russia h ° r asplro-
tlons

*

In other directions will meet with no-

remonstrances. . More than this , In certain
contingencies her progress may be en-

couraged.
¬

. With this problem awaiting solu-
tion

¬

It IB not surprising that the diplomatic-
snachlnery of Japan moves slowly.

The step she Is Invited to take demands
profound consideration. It would cost hep
tinny Immediate sacrifices , to hay nothing ot
complications In the future. The abandon-
ment

¬

of Corea would bo looked upon as an
acknowledgement of failure and add enor-
mously

¬

to the government's domestic embar-
rassment.

¬

. Yet Russli will not be sitlsflcj-
to leave Corea under Japanese contro-

l.ItESl'llllATK

.

ACr Of .1 JtUJlGLAIU

Mortally Injured Ono I'ornuii ami Serlomljr-
onniluil AiHithur.

ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , July 13. A bur-
glar

¬

waa discovered early this morning In the
residence of Isaac Davis , a cottager at 112
South Carolina avenue , by Miss Louisa O.
Davis , a sister , who was visiting the house.
When Miss Davis attempted to give an alarm
she was murderously assaulted with an Iron
bar. Her skull was crushed In a terrible
manner. Mips Davis was awakened by a
noise In her room , and seeing the burglar
screamed He then struck her three awful
blows and turned to lice from the room. At
the dcor he was met by Mr Davis , anil-

raUIng his Iron bludgeon ho dealt him a,

crushing blow. In splto of this , Mr Davis
grappled with the murderous Intruder , and
aftct a fierce struggle succeeded In Ihrowlnfj
him bodily down stairs. Ho was too weak;

to follow up his adversary and the burglar
escaped. The police are scouring the country ;

for clews. Mr Davis will probably recover ,
but the young lady will dlo-

.I'rnm'nrnt

.

Society Woman Commits Kulclila-
LEAVENWORTH , Kan. , July 13. Thla

evening Miss Anna Schwagler , a well known
young woman of this city , shot lierielt In
the left breast , It Is supposed with suicidal
Intent. The wound Is a fatal one and tfho
will dlo before morning. Miss Schwagler
had been engaged to marry M. D Donovan , a
prominent young business man , and after a-

lovers' quarrel today she went to Donovan's
house , and , securing a revolver , shot herself.-
On

.
account of the prominence of the partle *

the tragedy caused much comment-

.Dnlllierntely

.

Drowned llrrtalt.-
WICHITA.

.

. Kan. , July 13. Miss Llzzlo
Thomas deliberately walked down to the
Maple street bridge In this city today and
threw herself Into the flood of the Arkansas ]

river. She was picked up dead two blocks
below , ten minutes afterward She had been
employed here as a domestic , but was out ot
work and committed eulcIJe , having run down
to her last penny. Her people liveIn Mer-

cer
¬

county , 0.
Will llo Notable Unthollc Out herlng.

SANTA FE , N. M. , July 13. October 17
next lias been named as the date on which
Archhlihop Chappelle will be formally In-

vested
¬

with the pallium at the cathedral In
this city by Cardinal Gibbons Mgr. Balolll ,
fifteen or twenty arclibli liopa and bishops and
ninny prleuls from all over the country will
attend ( lie ceremony.


